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No b�ts in belfry-but mice frolic about halls
by

Dru

Sefton

The residence halls on campus may
not have "bats in their belfries , " but
some of the halls have a different
problem: mice.
The mice , which have been a
problem in Andrews and Taylor h�lls
especially, are described by those who
have seen them as small and brown
ish-grey.
Barbara Busch, Andrews Hall coun
selor, said she first received com
plaints about the rodents "around
Homecoming weekend. ''
Busch said traps were given to the
girls who had the mice in their rooms,
and "so far , I haven't heard of any
more mice. "
Jennifer Perry , eighth floor An
drews resident assistant, said that
floor had ''about six mice, and most of

"If the mice are just in a few rooms,
them were in the quad."
put them into a bucket , and threw
I'm sure it's a problem to the
"We set out traps, and I think that them out the window.
took care of it , '' Perry said. The traps
Another eighth floor resident , Kathy residents , but it's not a major crisis , ''.
are a 16t cleaner than sprays , Perry .Kimball , said her roommate found a Hencken said. "I'm sure it probably
explained , because if a mouse is killed mouse on her pillow one night. They happens just about every winter , but I
by spraymg , it is hard to find to put out a trap and th.e mouse never never hear about it. "
Hencken explained that every sum
dispose of.
returned.
mer
all campus buildings are sprayed
''The mice are attracted by scraps of
Bob Zinn , Taylor Hall counselor ,
food , " Perry said. She said she said mice were a problem on the lower for roaches, but there is no repellent
thought the mice came up the walls of floors of that dorm, but "the mouse used for mice.
In some of the other dorms on
the dorm , and through small holes in traps have been very successful.
campus
, mice have not been found.
the rooms.
''There were about ten mice that I
·Nancy Cobetto, Pemberton counse
Pam Foli, a resident of eighth floor know of on the lower floors , '' Zinn
Andrews, said she and her roommates said, ''but I have had no complaints lor , said there are no mice that she
knows of.
killed five or six mice in their room.
recently. "
Randy Brackensick and Nancy Ny
"I guess we had smart mice , " Foli
Zinn said the mice come in to the
said, "because we put out traps with hall during the cold months and live in land, two counselors in the Gregg_
Triad, said that they have not seen or
cheese and the mice would take the the heating vents.
heard
about any mice.
cheese, but leave the trap,."
Louis Hencken , director of student
Other
hall counselors could not be
Foli said she and her roommates housing , said the problem of mice is
reached for comment.
finally caught the mice by their tails, not a major one.
·
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Weather
Wednesday

will

siderably cloudy,

be

con

windy and

mild with a chance of showers
or thunderstorms and highs in
the

low

70s.

Private homes exempt
from smoke alarms?
by Jim

Holland

Three city administrators said a
proposed ordinance requmng the
installation of smoke detectors in most
homes in Charleston will probably be
amended to include only homes and
apartments which are rented.
Olga Durham, public health and
safety commissioner, said the or
dinance, which 'was put on public file at
.the Oct. 25 city council meeting, will
probably be voted on in about three
weeks.
Terry Sharp, city buildings codes
and zoning inspector, said the or
dinance would probably be amended to
eliminate the problem of enforcement.
Sharp said enforcing the or d inance
in pr�vate homes would be difficult
because it would mean that building
inspectors would have to go through
each individual family's house.
Sharp said tenants would probably
have to call the City Buildings' Code

office if smoke detectors are not in
stalled by landlords.
The city has police powers to enforce
the ordinance if landlords do not
comply, Sharp said.
"If tenants do not call up there is
probably no way to find out if the
ordinance is being obeyed," Sharp
said, because it is not known how
rnany houses and apartments in
Charleston are being rented.
Sharp said he felt most tenants
would call in.
Clancy
Pfeiffer,
accounts
and
finance co mmissioner, said the city
council would probably also include a
strong recommendation encouraging
home owners to buy smoke detectors.
Melvin Taylor, ci.ty fire chief , said
private home owners could buy « good
smoke detector for $15 to $20.
The City Council hopes to have the
ordinance implemented by Christmas,
Durham said.

Dixon to.. speak on campus

by

Marc Pacalte

Secretary of State Alan J. Dixon,
Democratic candidate for the U.S.
Senate, will be campaigning N ov. 7 at
Eastern.
Dixon is coming at the invitation of
Joe
Connelly,
Coles
Count y
democratic chairman and political
science instructor at Eastern.
Along with Dixon
_ , State Treasurer
Jerry Cosentino and State Comptroller
Roland Burris will be on hand to speak
at a Democratic fund-raising dinner on
campus.
The dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. in the
Union addition Grand Ballroom.
Tickets for the dinner are available
to the public for a $10 donation.
Also present will be state Sen. Terry

Marines repel
leftist attack
on embassy

BrucG, state Rep. Larry Stuffle and
Maurice Arbuckle, candidate for a
53rd district state representative seat.
Dixon will spend the entire dav
campaigning, starting by speaking to �
class at 9 a.m. on campus.
He will then go the Lake Land
College in Mattoon, tour drivers
license facilities in Mattoon and
Charleston and be the featured guest at
a Democratic fund-raising cocktail
party from 4-6 p.m. that afternoon in

Charleston.
Dixon, the biggest Democratic vote
getter in the history o
_ f the state, wii!
speak about "issues that concern
students, and the use of coal for
energy," Bill Houlihan, student body
president, said Tuesday.

Happy Halloween!

As part of the Residence Hall Association's haunted house, junior Judy

Wainscott and freshman Jodi Beardsley re-enact the infamous Mary Hawkins
death tale.

She was supposedly killed while playing the piano on the now

closed fourth floor of Pemberton Hall. The haunted house was held there, and
residents are wondering if the screams they heard were from people braving
the haunted house, or if they were from Mary. (News photo by Karen Allen)

El
SALVADOR ,
SAN
Salvador-About 300 militant leftists
attacked the U.S. Embassy Tuesday,
firing guns ·and screaming "We will

the building.
reported
to

authorities
embassy!"
the
take
reported.
They said U.S. Marine guards and
Salvadoran troops used tear gas to
repel the invaders who climbed the
embassy fence but were driven back
before they could force their way into

building for a few minutes and they Marine, but officials said his wound may have hurled a Molotov Cocktail was not serious.
on the western side of the building,"
The 45-minute att- ack occurred at
said
embassy
spokesman
Yitas midday, the Washington officials said,
Dambrava.
and Salvadoran soldiers responded
In Washington, State Department quickly to help the Americans anct
officials said one Marine guard was fired on the attackers.

Two Marines were wounded slightly when a bullet grazed
have
been
slightly his ear. They said the Marine probably
was saved by his helmet. No details
wounded.
"They surrounded the embassy were giv en about the second injured

2
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Pope and piggy
costumes big hit
CHICAGO - A costume company
manager says there have been a lot of
calls for Pope John Paul II clerical garb
to wear at Halloween parties, but the
orders can't be filled.
"It seems people will do almost
anything for Halloween , " Jim Camp
bell of the New York Costume Co. said
Tuesday.
"There is no papal attire around. All
we can sell them is a monk's robe. "
Campbell said the big Halloween
seller this year is Miss Piggy masks.

(JP)

News shorts

Byrne hops on
Kennedy wagon

apologized that he had not learned of it
from her.

Ticking off problems such as infla·
tion and soaring interest rates , Mrs.
Byrne contended that the public ''has
lost confidence with the job done by
the Carter Administration. "
Carter had one request , she said ,
''that we would not hurt him with his
fund raising. " She said she would
honor that wish.
·

CHICAGO - Mayor Jane, Byrne
hailed Sen. Edward M. Kennedy as
''the bright star of the Democratic
Party" and formally endorsed him
Tuesday for the party's presidential
nomination.
The announcemt;nt came three days
after Mrs. Byrne first said she would
Campbell says he is getting $35 for back Kennedy, D-Mass. , and 15 days
Miss Piggy masks and $7 a pair for full after President Carter spoke at a
length lavendar gloves.
dinner to raise funds for her.
On Tuesday, before formally en
an
of
kind
any
wear
''Miss Piggy. can
outfit, but she always has those dorsing Kennedy at a news confer
ence, she reached Carter by tele
lavender gloves around, '' he said.
phone, told him of her decision, and
I

REMEMBER! ,

'

/

/

Today is the last day to sign up Co-Rec basketball !

reg.st 2

Knit Tops

nows4.31
reg.szo

jeans

ftJ111rr t)irl

now s10.31
reg.st o

Raincoats

nowss.31

Atbt. Faculty
& Grad Students

Rack Of Casual Blouses
values to s26
nows13.31
Sweaters

reg. values to st 2

Now 55.31

Also!

Any Black Or Orange

�·
�/�if:\

Item on Sale fors13.31

Katydid

�;us

Ca

� University Village
r--

Hours: M-F 1 0-8 Sat. t 0-5 Sun.

Human Relations Extension Class Offered
Course Desc.

1400 Human Relations

Sect.

Instructor

Meeting Time

Bldg-Room

Credit

001

Art Lauderbeck

2200-2300 TWR

Roc·s New Room

03 hrs

002

Jerry Nikitas

2200-2300 MWR

Roc·s Main Bar

03 hrs

003

John Ward

2200-2300 MTR

Roc·s Upstairs

03 hrs

1st Class Meeting Nov. 5, 1979
Registration Limited
1

Contact Instructor of your preference (one only)

. 2. Fill out registration form C
3. Limited class size - first come first serve
4. No registration during class hours

Attendance Policy
1 . Attendance will be taken every day

2.

Flagrant absenteeism will cause dismissal from course

Materials
1. Your instructor will provide first round of materials each day free of charge
2. Additional materials may be purchased
_

ROC ' S

Tuition Waved For Responsible Adults 19 and older
-

-
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Union deficit decreases
by Jeffrey Francione

The University Union is currently
operating at Jess of a deficit than at the
same time last year, Union Area Head

SH EA selling
fabric all week
The Student Home Economics As
sociation is sponsoring its annual
fabric sample sale Monday through
Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 4 p . m . in the
Applied Arts and Education Building,
Room 2 1 0.
LeAnn Wheeler, student adviser for
the SHEA, said the fabric samples
range in size from one square foot to
two yards.
Pieces are priced from 1 0 cents to
$ 1 , she said .
The fabric samples were ordered
last spring from the Lee-Larsen Com
pany and Merchandise Mart in Chica
go, and all the samples are discontinu
ed fabrics ; Wheeler said.
Many types of fabrics such as silk,
cotton, wool and woven knits are for
sale . They can be used to make
pillows, wall hangings and Christmas
gifts, Wheeler said.
The money collected from the sale
will be used by the SHEA for activities
it holds, Wheeler added.
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News

Bill Clark said recently .
At a meeting of the Union Board
Clark said the union shows a loss of
$ 1 ,550 during the first quarter of fiscal
year 1 980, which began July 1 . During
the first quarter of FY79 the union
showed a loss of $ 1 3,000.
Clark said that these figures do not
signal a turnaround in the union's
finances .
"This is an abnormal time. The
bookstore earns more (because of
student purchases of school supplies)
and the recreation areas earn less
because of decreases in attendance
over the summer, " Clark said.
Clark added that another reason for
decrease in losses is the increase in
student fees which are applied to the
union operation.
Clark also said Douglas Osterheld,
the consultant hired last spring to
improve the union- operation, will
return to Eastern on Nov. 1 3 - 1 4 to
further consider the union's condition .

Ted's Presents Tonite
�
Borealis
' \' \'-.. -: .... . .,,,,,

. A�,Big :�;o::;� •

Porty ll

f,

Lots of free prize�

Costume Contest

Quarter Beer Nite

25�0ldMil

Popcorn Hotdogs

Hearing speech set

The importance of hearing and
speech problems I n children will be
discussed at 7:30 p . m . Thursday in the
Applied AJ1ts and Education building,
Room 110 .
The speech discussion is sponsored
by the committee on the international
year of the child and will feature Nancy
Weiler of the department of speech
pathology and audiology .
Parents, teachers, students and
others interested in child development
and rearing are invited to attend,
Weiler said .
·

Elvis impersonator

to appear in Mattoon

Elvis impersonator Terry Munson
will be in concert at 7 p . m . Nov. JO in
the Lakeland Junior College Field
house .
Tickets are $3 in advance·and can be
purchased at Dale Bayles and Medder
Clothiers, and at the Union Ticket
Office from I to 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Tickets may also be ordered through
the mail by sending a stamped, self
addressed envelope with a check or
money order to Coles County Council
on Aging, Elvis impersonator tickets,
P . O . Box 73, Mattoon, II., 61938.
The concert is a benefit, and all
proceeds will go to the Mattoon Area
Senior Center.

'Living Dead' slated

"Night of the Living Dead" will be
shown at 6:30 and 9 p . m . Wednesday
in the Union addition Grand Ballroom .
Admission will be 50 cents, Karen
Cloutier of the Videotape Committee
said .
This two-hour movie is a "grisly and
suspenseful masterpiece of horror and
terror in which ghouls devour the
living, who in turn come back to life
and devour others. People then have to
fight for their lives and find some way
to conquer the dead spirits . "

Halloween
Masquerade Party
$2°0 cover charge

includes ALL THE BEER YOU C AN DRINK
1/2 price admission with full costume

Best costume wins FREE V.l.P.
vacation for two at choice of

Las Vegas; Disneyworld; Lake Bridgeport, Tex:'
Miami Beach or the Catskill Mts., N.Y.
..

Special

STARCASTLE
Nov.14
Tickets $350

'J7}J

.3

Poge4/ Eastern News Opinion/Commentary
News editor gives short(age) explanation.
I'll make this short as possible to
Both are

only two or three dailies across the
nation for schools in our size. I feel we

conserve space and paper.

would not be serving the best imcreq�

major concerns of the Eastern News
staff

these

days

because

a

paper

of the readers by depriving them ol

shortage has reduced the amount of

timely 'news events.

available space in the Eastern News.

Our only other choice was tr

I feel that you, the readers, deserve
an

explanation of

where

the

to eight the number of pages

New�

stands and how it will be affected by

Now

the

News

faces

a

similar

dilemma. Our supply of newsprint for

the shortage.
First of all, the newsprint shortage is
not limited to the Eastern News and

eight page papers will run out within

one week. If we don't buy or borrow

was not caused by some bungling of a

newsprint before that, we won't be

rwrchase order.

able

I worked last summer at the Decatur
Herald. It and its sister publication, the

to

print

the

newspaper-it's

had

to

make

decisions

con

Decatur Review, had a promotion in

cerning how to best stretch our paper

which the papers reprinted pages from

supply while keeping your interests in

old Decatur papers.

mind.

But the old pages were not reprinted
many days because of the newsprint

l')lews to a three-, two-, or one-issue per

shortage. The two paper,_,<; had to cut

week paper, as some people suggested.

back,

and

reprint

the

among the first to g�.

pages

were

What should and should not he

in the News?

We and our predecessors have worked

second place to stories which inform
the reading public.
In addition ads, separated by border
tape,

will be placed on the editorial

page to increase the news hole.
But that does not solve the problem.
have

photographers
continue

to

numerous
and

dedicated

reporters

produce

who

material

for

publication. Some of that material was

when our news hole was
what currently it is. Now, it

not published

be

even

tougher

to

pick

the

This may be difficult for some
persons and groups to accept, but our
space limitations mean that some

worthy stories about local events will
not be published so that we can print

stories which concern a greater number
of readers.

My decision is to cut temporarily the

too hard to make this paper one of . double of

/

prinll'd

entertainment page because it takes

We

No way was I going to cut back the

cacil

paper which created other dilemma-,:

simple as that.
We

reduce
111

will

material which will be published.

Again, we are not doing this to make
or _ screw
anyone.
These

money

measures result from a supply shortage
much like gasoline rationing could

follow a gasoline shortage.

Hopefully, the situation will im
prove shortly after Thanksgiving but l
don't know. Anyway, even through his

newsprint shortage, the News will try
to keep the standards which make it an
All American newspaper.

That's the long and short of it.

[L@iC�@(f
�@ �lfu@ @@Ja�@rr

especially over the past couple of our team was human or divine.
the
years.
And I with to express my
For the record, I'm up on
appreciation and admiration for their Panthers, even though th ey are ap
All letters to the editor must carry
gridiron exploits.
parently human.
They are for the the name, address and telephone
.
We all hated to see them lose a moment still national_ champs, and number of their authors for identifica
Editor,
couple of close ones this season, but I they are, in any event, our football tion purposes. Letters which do not
The Panther football team has must confess that these losses relieved team.
carry this information will not be
provided us with a lot of thrills, a bit of personal anxiety about whether
Bob Ross published.

Gridiron exploits

......... ... ,_..,,_...._.._..

r-._..
.._..
I The Men
t
of

Break Away for
real Italian pizza

Phone·:

'

I
i
i

Ix

Sundowner

The Men of

j_...._..

0

111••·.....

Am ltACKA..

.

...
...
-.......

for rides &
info. call

34S-7goo

..... ....;...
..........

...�.-. J
...
._......

"Made In Italy"
polyurethane uppers with
molded rubber-unit sole.
Foam stiched in full lining

$27.99
Open:

Mon. & Fri. Nites till 8:00
Sun.1-5

I

: - UJ�U()W���
I'
LD•••
I

Oct. 31

Moon Boot

( Wi11 m'r clwosn1 l>_v ll/>plau."1e
it"i11s a t·ase t�f lu't'r t�J their t•hoit·t� )_

l!U

�

K

Sigma Chi

�.............. .................... ..... ..................

-Best Costume Judging At Midnight

I

�

Party with the women of Sigma Kappa

I

"1 "free drink with costume

Ron 8oy1es. Manager

.-..

Invite you to a Halloween Rush

i

Halloween
Costume Party Tonight

i-

....
...
...

�ig11111
�hr �u Cl!!Japlrr

·

18:00 p.m. Wednesday
I 16117 Ninth Street

Behind Bob Hickman Ford

.....

·.

I

345-3400

1600 E. Linc.oln

RB's

'
!

.......... ..The
... ..w... _ ....omen
............. .......
�
of
�
'1:"
°<l!�;;··�rnternttu

......
...
..
...
... .....

M'

ack

oore

·sh.
oes

South Side ofSquare

Mastercharge
Visa
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OCT.31st 4 pm to 12 Midnight
The Store Will Be Closed Until 4 pm Wednesday
Oct 31st to Prepare For This Huge Sale. The Doors
Will Reopen at 4 pm and Stay Open Until 12 Midnight
·

Free Drink at RB Sundowners for Showing a 10/31/79 RMS Sales Receipt

Deal's like:
$KEN\NOOD

ONKYO

KX-830 Stereo Cassette Deck

only

$189°0

retails

$325°0

MODELCP-1010A
Single Play Semi
Automatic turntable

Audio-Technic

ONLY 109°0
REG s145

AT -10 Moving Magnet

Cartridge s79s (Retail s40)

. - -: �-/ '
.

--"
.

·/

"/

--.. _,.� ::::-

'•·--

-�BASF
90
I:I
professional·Il

$KENWOOD®

chrome bias

?OusEO

BASF Tape Case of 10

Pro Series C90 52999

KX-630 Stereo Cassette Deck

plus 55 Factory Rebate

Plus:
only

$149°0

retails

$225°0
East Side of Square
507 7th St

345-2662

• Free T-shirt to first 50 people
in the door
• Free refreshments
•Other surprises
All deals are while quantities last

•astern Mews
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Women'

Me n!

CRUISESHIPS'

Experienced Floral Designer

JOB S '

Sailing

$4.95

for

World'

CRUISEWORLD

39.

Box

McArthur

..

61920.

to

·Wanted

60129.

Sacramento. CA 95860.
mw31

w/without

-

01

3496 after 4 p m.

t:iolidays.

Must

Youngstowne

house. Close to campus. Call Rick-

animals.

Must

have

own

transportation and know how to drive.

apartment

or

N.21

We

pay

cash.

- - ---

--

____

00

Commuter: Effingham-Charleston.

Arrive

8,

leave

4

Monday,

-

-

-

sublease

apt.

If interested.

-----

--

________

Coles

County

Regency

Humane

roommate.

Apts

need

1

Wed

------------ ___

6th St. Open everyday. Hours 5 a.m.2 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Sundays
-

-

-

-

�

-·-

------

00

nice

female

I will sublease for less'

'...:POATW � #

Please call Jann: Cl45-7706.

··

02

-

JOHN
10:00
UPSTAIRS.

ROC'S
starts Nov. 5

,

WED.
JOHN'S
night off

TUES
30

MON
"?9"

"

10:00

at

-- -

05

"

10:00

JOHN
10:00
UPSTAIRS

* Pre-game warm-up every

home game starting at 7 :00

till 12 noon H

�

* Steak & eggs (1 hard boiled egg

THURS.
"1"
at

and shot of Schnapps for only

* Glasses of Busch

I'll buy you a drink and talk
about 10:00 ROC'Swith you.

t0winc1nEmA
MATTOON

e

ends thursday!

r• E··5· · ·: ·3···a······ ·A D ·
ULTS �
�.!..... -� .. .... . ··-��.�-=
=.

..

.

7
9·. 30

7:15
9:25

r•E 5 � 0 5 Aoui.:rs :
!.�.!.... . : ............$.�..- �9.:
· - · ·

· · · · · · · · · · · ·

·

Noth in.{! SpP<1.ks A
Woman's l,an{!ILU{!P

J,ikP A DozP11 MixPd

Jack Daniels, Schnapps
Also on menu:. Ham&cheese-burgers-steak

".i1

258-8228

- &�-:;;=
:30

*Shots of Southern Comfort,
I
•

Bmg this ad, sign your name Et give to JOHN'.

$1.50

& hot dog))plus a draft beer

10:00

I m:z.1 ,..,

HAIR STYLING

For the man in your life ...
because his face is different from
anyone else's he deserves his own
style! Get him an appointment with
one of our experts. Save this week.

-----------------------------

:

:
:

I

THIS COUPON IS FOR HIM

203

Discount to Him

f<:_:>r expert shaping, styling, perms.

:
:

I

:

Offer expires November 7, 1979
1
- - - - - ------- � -- - --------- - - --·
1

Cash&Carry
Special

1 doz. mixed roses
$1500

•

if

. ......... .....

Noble Flower Shop

503 Jefferson

345-7007

02

Want a good place to eat? Why not

01

call 345-

spring

try the Country Inn Restaurant. 604

234-8508 after 11 a.m.

nesday, Friday. 342-2673.
- - 05

-

Benson's. l'.)09 Charleston, Mattoon.

.

to

581-2707. Bob-2232.

Must be willing to make occasional

•

. . ..

etc.

Female

Close to campus. call 345-9748.

Wanted to (sub)lease· for spring

willing to pick-up and handle stray and

at

motorcycles.
wtf09

_

instruments,

02

be

injured

-

·

musical

Ask for Jan. 348-1383

"Reliable person needed to work

Association

__

Wanted: Class rings, wedding rings.
stereos.

apartment north of Lincoln for 3 girls.
02

4 11 2

.

Wanted

roommate Call 581-2771

some

Wanted for spring: House· or quiet

night calls.

. .....

bedroom.

semester. Call 345-4561.

Can furnish transportation. Call 345-

and

sublease

5 girls need place to live spring

weekends. $7 per day including food.

weekends

to

Private

2595 bet. 4:30-9 p m

Regency apartment needs 1 female

our home from 2: 15 p.m. to 11 :30
weekdays.

Wanted

Typing wanted. Call Debbie at 345-

-- - - 00

Babysitter for 14 month-old boy in
p.m.,

needed
apts.

345-6612.

Services Building, Charleston, Illinois

Send

Application/info/jobs

Female

Send

resume qoEastern News. 1 02 Student

Expeditions'

No experience. Good pay' Europe'
So. Pacific. Bahamas,

Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Classifieds

P one: 348-8775
Hours: 8:30 - 8 p.m. Mon & Fri
8:30-5 p.m. Tues, Wed, Thurs, Sat

02

Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1979

Classifieds

I

•aster• ••••

�

--------m!""'!"ll!!!!!"'" --

Classified ads
Wanted
Female

to

sublease

apt.

Spring

1971 AMC Hornet. V-8. clean.
53.000 miles. $500. call 345-3281
after 5 p.m.

2 Female Roomates Regency. 348-

. 348-1362; 345-9715 after 6 p. m.

Polk. 348-1419.
subleasor

semester

at

for

Regency

FEMALE

NEEDED

Call
02

02

_____

tarski. Julie Koger. Dan Petrik. Trish
Devlin. Hugh Ryan .

31

Delta

Chi's tonight at 9:00 in· the

Basement of lkes. Be There'
___

vited. wear your costume. Tonight at
8:30 p.m.

for

----------- �--

sublease in spring. Ask for Barry 581-

M.S. and W.R.. two girls in band

3660.
apt..

_31

Brown Eyes: Thanks for the best·

want at least one date with you. See

year of my life. Here's to many more.

you in band.

Love always. Green Eyes.
31

located. on 9th Street. For information

--

-- ·-

Get leaves raked. before its too late.

call 345-5854.

-

-

Sunkist:

---

Your

--

--

--

sweeter

__

31

than

02

Nov. 5 thru Nov. 11. Contact Sig Kap

oranges. glad your mine. We'll get

pledges. Make appt. before Nov. 7.

WANTED: Ride to Rockford area

Prices subject to size of lot. Call 581 -

t9gether on Scary Day and ...... Love

______

5568. 581-5303, 345-6588.

this weekend. $. Call 3568.

-

For Rent

Charleston. Phone 345-77 46.

Guess who placed this ad and you

For

sublease

spring-2

--

Points

bedroom

campus. Phone 348-0709.
apartment

Laundromat.

-

Mr. Brett.

for

your

man.

_______

immediately.

- - 31

Wash

-

Two

bedroom apartment, fully carpeted, all

So now

-

--

-

___

09

you have gotten

name in the announcements.

very

happy.

I

hope

I

left

back.

You

guys

are

the

greatest' Say hi to Kay. Beware of the
dreaded Cheesboogie. Me'ns
_____

Halloween party at Delta Sig house

___

___

__

JVC

stereo

JA-S11

amplifier.

JVC

JL-A20

lkes. Be There!
31
McD.

31

integrated

31
·

like new. $300 or best offer. Call
348-1029 (KIKI) after 6 p.m
05
__
__

Super

Happy

Do-Do-Do-Do

"hollow-weenie"'

Hope you are H.H. Make-a me laugh'
Oats.
-

-

__

__

____

______

31

---- ----- - - --- _31

NARAL. Free referrals. 345-9285.
- ---------- - - 12/14
"Strip"

UNBELIEVABLE'

Sigma

your

ignorance.

Explore

"The NAKED TRUTH."
-

-·

----

---- - ----- 31

Li'I Puppy-Even though there was
a time of separation.

today is the

anniversary of 1 O months

of con

tinuous love for you_ Love. no. 1 Dog.
--- -

--

------ ----- 31

$1.50 Half-Chickens-free beer
live band-proceeds for Charleston

Everyone welcome. 1705 9th St.

auto-return

My

roomie.

Delta Sig halloween costume party.

31

turntable and 3-way Utah speakers

31

tonight' Be there. aloha'

condWon. $150.345-7817.

31

. KEEP ABORTIO N SAFE and legal.

to come

receiver,

__

Protect your right to choose. Join

560 Carman so that I have an excuse

watt/channel

--------- ---

You'ns: Thanks for a great Panther

p.m.

25

-

tonight at 9:00 in the Basement of

something behind in 506 Taylor or

plus 2 realistic 2 way speakers. Good

Sun..

weekend. You made this northerner
feel

For Sale

p.m.

"The Naked Truth." It's almost here.
31

___________

appliances, garbage disposal. Close
to EIU. Call 348-0225 after 5:00

Sony

·-

Mrs. Brett

02

High''-country rock band

Macomb-3-5:30

Lincoln (in back of Teke House)

40a:.

Have a nice Halloween' Your friend,

Available immediately.345-4846.
Available

----

Dirty washings. Use 5

SAVE.

furnished apt.-2-3 people. close to

Furnished

--

WANTED:

00

"Ridin'
from

Halloween Party with the Delta Chi's

win that person'
--

------�----

__ __: -- - -- - - - - -31

Nov. 4-Football & Chickenfest 7th &

---- - - ------ ---- _31
of

-

--------- 07

er? Diamond

Mini-storage

month.

per

--

-

Bert. Boots. Sandy: Where is Tink

Storage space for rent as low as
$15

--

-

Mac.

Pi.

Pi

Area

Senior

sponsored

by

Citizens.
Phi

Activities

Sigma

Epsilon.

Kappa Alpha. Phi Sigma Epsilon. and

Sigma Pi. Tau Kappa Epsilon. & Pi

Tau Kappa Epsilon unite for charity'

Kappa Alpha.

---

-

---

______ 31

-

-

-

----------

__

RB's Sundowner. Tufers Mon-Fri.
5-7. Drafts-2 for one. mixed-2 for

Call 2477.

$1.00.

-

-

-

-

-

------

PRIVATE

-

01

__ ___

DEFENSE

SELF

LESSONS by appointment. $2.00 a
lesson. Call Rick Kirkham 345-9360.
-----

Don't

---- - ---- 01

forget

your

Parents

on

Parent's Weekend' Put in an Eastern
News classified ad to tell them how

---

31

_______

Pumpkin Baby Pam: Well. you finally
made the Big 1-8' Have a GREAT

_____

31

today!
-

BIRTHRIGHT

_______

CARES.

pregnancy tests _

gives

free

p m 348-8551.
-----

-

-

___

00

Experienced typist will do typing at
reasonable rates. Call 348-8341
_

-

--------- --

The

men

fraternity.

of

Inc.

Omega

would

--

Psi

like

to

Phi
invite

everyone to their party Friday. Nov. 2.

Counseling.

�

-

- -- - -- - - - - - 02

STARCASTLE.
artists.

Live.

Nov. 14

at

Recording

E.L

Krackers.

Tickets $3.50.
- --------------- 05
Don't

forget

your

parents

on

Parent's Weekend' Put in an Eastern
News classified ad to tell them how

Darlene sweetie. Pem Hall friends.
Anne

sweetie,

T K E's

and

-- _00

medical.

. financial

--- -

-------------

many

00

contact Joe Dively. Stroh's college
rep. 348-0336.
_______________

Sewing,

mending.

EXPERT.

mwf

hemming

R EASONABLE.

Call

Jo

345-2355 after 3 pm.
- ----- -

-

Copy-X:

----

Order

----

your

___

02

Christmas

cards & letterhead now. Christmas
napkins.
________________

we

Come to l.S.U. Take a bus with us'
UB-5117.
Ray-Ray.

Is

your

·-

--

pumpkin

31
still

squishy?t Sure. Right. yeah. uh-hull.
Happy Halloween' Love. Nin
31
Attention
members.

ALL

Sigma

important

Tau

Alpha

meeting,

7:00

p m. Thursday. November 1. at 815
4th Street.
- - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - 01
Will take your dorm. floor or group
picture inexpensively. Call Jennifer at
348-8403.
- - -- - - - -- 02

much you care.
----- ------ ---- 31

00

Stroh-a-Party' For more information

10 p.m.
- -

-

-

mwf

-

planning. 348-8191.

_

- ---

-

-

--

Problem pregnancy? Help available.

31

Mon. thru Fri. 3-7

-

-------------

-

-----

----

Mary 348-8576 before 9 pm.

day-BEWARE of Tonight' Love. Tam
Everybody be nice to Beth Rupple

--

I'll do your typing. Fast. cheap. Call

much you care.

31

House. 1705 9th St. Everyone in

Announcements

Wanted: 1 or 2 bedroom furnished

To the Fisher girl whose dad's name

31
Halloween Costume Party with the

Halloween Rush Party at Delta Sig

2-4, help gas. 581-5141.

Need one girl to sublease

Beth Ruppel. Greg Ot

345-5134.

Girl needs ride to WESTERN. Nov.

campus

"Fill in the Blanks" contest winners:

tickets-call ·345-2008. ask for Patty
3 Steve Allen tickets. 9:30 show.

to

Chickenfest.

2 Steve Allen tickets and 4 buffet

sublease

CALL 348-07"28.

close

&

Announcements

is Phil. An old friend wants to see him.

31
Greg Horn.

For sale: 2 reserved football tickets.

Regency Apartment spring semester.

apartment

Football

back of Teke House. 7th & Lincoln.

Steve Allen & Jane Meadows and 3 to
_______

to

31

Sunday. Nov. 4. Starts at noon' In
02

the Buffet, Saturday.

Cassandra. 348-0431.
______

Flag

Parent's Weekend tickets. 3 to see

31

spring

Art.

Diane. Happy Birthday' From your
..
"Anabelle
and

friends.
"Evelyn".
..
"Laura.

Dynaco A30XL 1 O" 3-way spkrs.

- - -02
_ _ _ _ _--- _ _ _-_ _ _ __
Owner of kitten I found at 4th &

Female

Announcements

__

0803. Ask for Donita.

------

its first insertion_

Announcements

For Sale

semester. Call 34�-6697.

Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581 2812_ A correct ad will appear in the next edition_ Unless
notified. we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after

Need a scarf knit? Price negotiable.
Call Carrie immediately. 345-6525.
-

---

------

Desperately

need

--

3

01

__

reserved

others-Thanks for making my 18th

tickets for Parent's Weekend football

the best ever' Kim

game. Phone Deb 5103.

--------- - ------ 31

- ----- ----- - - --- 31

Lost and Found

Dear Puppy Dog. Thanks for a neat
two· weeks'

Praise Godll

Yours in

Christ's Love. The Free Eagle
-- - --------- - - - 31
Bean-Here's wishing you an M&M.
cheeseburgery day'! Happy Ho Hos
on your 20th'! Love ya, B.J. & the

class of 1976. Has a blue stone with
the initial A. Please help me find the
owner of this ring. Thank you. Robert

Meg
----�

Bommer,

----

31

Happy 19t h . You really

are the Potty Paper. Go for it big girl.

Renwick, 228 W. Main St.. Ottawa, IL
815/434-3200.
--------,...,-.

Lost: Brown wallet. Reward.

Love. Beach
___

31

Carpet your room with a remnant
from

FOUND: Artcarved, Siladium class
ring with the initials SAA, graduating

Carlyle

Interiors

Unlimited.

Located 2 miles west of Charleston

31

pis.

Call 345-7123.
______

02

Lost: Small black. short-haired dog,
w/black

flea

collar. - Answers

to

on Rt. 1 6. Open 8-6 Monday through

Skippy. Reward. 348-8353 or 345-

Saturday. Phone 345-77 46.

4120.
00

31

______

02

2 adult east side football tickets.

John, 348-8659.
_______

Dependable
Caprice

4-door.

1973

/

01

Chevrolet

$975.

345-2754

early mornings, evenings.
__

Parent's

_weekend

football reserve seat,

tickets:

__

31
4

4 candelight

buffet dinner. 4 Steve Allen. Jayne
Meadows concert tickets. Linda 5813167 _
____ _____

31

Campus
Clips

DOONESBURY

CCF discussion scheduled
Homosexuals

or

Homophobes:

Who should throw rocks· at Whom?
will be the topic of a discussion by
campus minister Bob Ross at 6 p.m.
Wednesday at the Christian Campus
House.

Holy Day of obligation Thursday
The

Newman

Community

will

celebrate All Saint's Day at 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday in the Newman Center.
Thursday's Mass is at 4:30 p.m. in the
Buzzard Auditorium.

CCF to meet tonight
Fellowship and sharing time will be
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Christian
Campus House across from the LSD
complex. Everyone is invited.
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Cob b still clim bin g to mo re rus hing rec ords
by Andy Savoie

Eastern ' s footb all team m ay b e
faltering l atel y , but Panth,er running
back Poke Cobb has continued h i s
relentl e s s drive t o the top o f the
national

book.

rushing

collegiate

record

By gaining 1 1 3 yards versu s North 
ern Iowa last wee k , Cobb tied Mich i 
gan Tech ' s J i m V a n Wagner for t h e

Team

Honorable mention

-

O c t . 9, 1 976- R a n fo r l o n gest
t ouchdown

in

h i s t o ry - a

Eastern ' s

96-yard

�-I·

j aunt

agai n s t T e n n essee Tech

Alabama A

59
57
52
48
44
40
35
33
28
24

&

M , Clarion State , In diana-Pa. , Norfolk
State , Tow son State , Troy State

al l - t i m e career rushing m ark of 3 , 433
yard s 'set by Pan handle State ' s Jerry
Linton in 1 959-62 .

while

However,

breaking

such

marks are obviously an outstan ding
accom p l i s h m e n t , Cobb holds them i n a

secon dary light.
" If we can get back into the pl ayoffs
and defe n d our n ational champion

ship, I really would n ' t care (about the

N C A A D i v i s i o n I I record o f
25 games o f o v e r 1 00 y a r d s

career

27- R aised

Oct .

13

r u s h i n g t o t a l t o 4 , 65 1 yard s ,

1 9 7 8 --'- Set
season

.school ' s

ru s h i n g

· j u s t . 1 8 8 l e s s t h a n t h e NCAA

si ngle

record

with

D i v i s i o n I I r e c o r d o f 4 , 8 3 9 set

1 , 3 3 0 yards

b y J er r y L i n t o n of P a n h a n d le

si ngle

State ( 1 95 9-62)

own

his

1 97 8 - B e t t ered
school

r

touch-

season

d o w n record w i t h 1 6

1 9 7 8 - Set
rushing

schoo l ' s
record ,

s u rpa s s i n g

M ark

S t et t n e r ' s

2 , 6 3 5 -yard

mark

in

the

seaso n ' s

t o u c h d o w n record w i t h 35 b y

What 's Next ?

t h e season ' s e n d
S e p t . 1 5 , 1 97 9 - S u rpassed t h e
ru s h i n g
collegiate
I ll i nois

fi ft h

record o f 3 , 806 yards

.

w i t h 3 , 43 3

career

s c h oo l ' s

1 97 8 - S et

career

g a m e a n d fi n i s h i n g t h e year
NCAA Division II mark of 25 games
over 1 00 yards rushing and i s j u st 1 88
yards shy pf s h attering the Division II

the

1 979-Tied

27 ,

r u s h i ng

s e a s o n t o u c h d o w n record w i t h

Poigts

Oct .

single

school ' s

1 97 6 - S e t

N C AA Division I I
football rating s

1 . Del aware ( 7- 1 )
2. Youngstown State (8-0)
3. North D akota (9-P)
4. Virginia Union (B-0)
5. Cal- State SLO (6-0)
6. Morgan State (6- 1 )
7. M i s s i ssippi College ( 7- 1 )
8. Eastern Il l i n o i s (6-2)
9. Santa Cl ara (6- 1 )
1 0 . South Dakota State (6-2)

Cob b's Records

:
:
:
: : : : : ::: : : : : =:::: : : : : : ; :;::; ; : : : ::: :::::::%::::::::=:::: :::::::: :::::::;:::::::-::: :::: ::: ::::;:;:;::::::�:::::: ::::::;:::::::;;:::::;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::::::;:::::;:::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::::::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :;:;:;:::::;:::::::::;::::::::::;�::::::::::�:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::t.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
: :
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : ::: : ::: :: :
:

record s ) " Cobb sai d , adding that the
" recognition I've gotten Eastern , " i s

a l s o e q u a l l y i mportant
records.

fo breaking

ther

Neverl e s s , Cobb indicated the sig

nificance of breaking the marks when

speaking of how it has affected the

attitude

the

on

teammates

his

of

offe n sive line.

know that if I break the

' ' They

record it ' s because they were block-

" T h e o ffe n s i v e

i ng , " Cobb said .

Mudra also said that he and the .

linemen want t o get the record j ust a s

other offe n s ive coach es assumed in the

Panther head coach Darrell Mudra
holds a simil ar view , saying that if
Cobb needs extra playing time to

he ' d get them (the records ) , although

much a s I do. I t means a lot . "

will give it to him.

break the records , he

" He always likes to play as much a s
� e ca n ,
so I t h i n k t h a t if t h e y a re
im portan t to h i m , they ' re import ant to
u s , " Mudra said.

preseason that ' ' if he stayed healthy ,

they are not a s i mportant as the hard

work he has put in to develop his
talent.

This h ar d work h a s

p ayed off,

because

a p p arently

Mudra said

he

believes Cobb i s "the hest running
back I ' v e ever coache d . "

Boo te rs co n fi d e n t for last reg ular season gam e

by Kat hy Klisares
on

coach

what

2 p.m.

Schellas

" not really

termed

that

Hyndman
good

of a

team" as they travel to Blac k burn for a
match Wednesday .

Looking ahead to the last regular

season

game,

Taking the

win.

Eastern's soccer Panthers will ta k e

Hynd man

viewed

the

final Panther pairing as an almos t sure

" Blackburn

has

a

with

problem

recru iting players, because they have to
compete with other St. L ouis t eart1 s ,
and they're not able to get the bet t e r
players , " Hyndman said.
"I

them

expect

d efensive

game

to

against

a

playing

be

and

us

we

should win , " the coach continued.

Panthers

opposi t e

have

an

approach,
offensive

planned. " We'll be playing with four
forwards and . t wo mid fielders , so we
can get some good shots off a·n d get

away from these tie games. "
Coming off three consecutive

for Saturday ' s Eastern -Youngsto

wn S tate Pare n t s Weeke n d foot

ball game.

The west permanent stands are

I S U tickets available

Five hundred general admission

tic k ets

for

Eastern ' s

Nov.

IO

football game at Illinois State are
on sale for $4 at t he U nivcrsitv
U nion
and
L antz
Building ,
A ssociate A t hletic Director Ron
Paap s ai d .
Also

t i cket s ,

high

available

arc

which sell for

school

<,t ud ent s.

and

$2 . 50 fo r

1 00

grade

vo u t h

school

already sold out of reserved seats ,
A ssociate Athletic Director Ron

Paap s a i d , so east side· bleachers
will be used for general admis sion
seating.
Gen eral

admis sion ticket s ,

$5

for adults and $ 1 . 50 for student s ,

are on s a l e from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. in the University Union ticket

office
a.m.

and

L a n t z Buil ding , 9 - 1 2

Saturday

in

morning

Lantz Gym concourse and

throughout the game

at

the

noon

sp-ecial

gates on the east side of the field.
" We h ave approxim ately 2 , 500
bleacher seats available in the end

zones and east side plus ample
stan ding room i n the e n d zone s .

W e can

accommodate

eve'ryone

who wants to see the game , " Paap
said. " Th i s will be general admis

sion only. ' '

tie

games against three nationally-rank ed
t eams , the hooters w ere disappointed

Seating added for You!?gsto wn game
Additional seating and new
entrance gates will b e util ized to
accom modate an expected near
capacity O ' Brien Stadiu m crowd

the

game

The

only

ent�ance

" We wanted fo end u p with a

percentage for those three games and

b y tying them all we did, " H ynd m a n
explained.

" We

about tying the

were disappointed

bu t · it

third game,

d epend s who you tie against, qnd t h ey
w ere all nationally-ranked. "
With the big games behind them ,

healthy for post-season, "

Hyn d m a n

said.

gates

for

corner of the bl eachers plus the
the

but

50/ 50

pleased with their average.

East ern plans t o " let the · people w h o
are injured relax thi s game and get

these are a s will be at the northeast
southeast corner by
board.

about not chalking up · any wins ,

score 

" There will b e no ticket win

sports
schedule

dows open on the west side - only a
will

call

window , ' '

Paap

said.

Admittance to seating on the w e s t

s i d e will b e limited to fans w h o
h ave

purch ased

students

with

reserved

all- sports

seat s ,

passes

and s p e c t a t o r s who p r e v i o u s l y

purch ased blue and green general
admis sion tickets.

Students and general admission
will b e allowed to sit i n the first 1 0

rows plus Sections A and G o n the
extre me north and south ends of
the west side.

Eastern ' s volleyball team will play

at home while the soccer and field

hockey teams finish up their regular

seasons on the road Wednesday .

Coach Lynette Nevins ' volleyballers ,

will

pit

their

26-2

against

record

Mis souri - St . Lou i s in a dual scheduled

for 6 : 30 p . m . Wednesday at McAfee

. Gym .

The

soccer squad ,

standing 9-5-3

and hoping for a post-season b i d , will

visit Blackburn in a 2 p.m. game , and

the fie l d hockey team (9-6-2) , already
assured of a berth in the

Midwest

regional s , will play at Indian a .
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